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HCJJNOR ROLL IN FRANCE

.CETS 67 MORE

Eint Oflicers on Latest Casu-jlal'- ty

List from General
1 Pershing
l

TEN KILLED IN ACTION

Commander Sends Correction of
Statement That Tnreo Severely

'Wounded Privates Are Dead

Washington, April 15.

Tho names of clKht officers appear tn
tha ftievi-es-t cjasualty l(t,. which con-
tained a total of" slxtj'-seve- n names.
Captain. J. F. Hardcsty and Lieu-

tenants John S. Abbott and Harold
A, Goodrich are missing In action, Lieu-

tenant John J. Calvin was killed In

actlAn, Lieutenant Kdmund Pnttoh Clo-

ver idled from wounds, Lieutenants Har-
old C. 'Gray and Martin A. Chamber
"were wounded severely and Lieutenant
Edward A, Christofferaon was wounded
silently.

, General Pershing also reported that
Privates John F. Ellis, Francis J. Os- -

. trootj njnd Russell L. Sellx, previously
reported erroneously as Killed In action,
were) severely wounded.

Tie Hist follows:
', KILLED IN ACTION

Lieutenant
John J. IJalvln

Corporals
Matthew L. John F. MfDermott

pucnanan josepn enycier
Henry P. Caron

Privates
Thomaa If. Berube. Stanley Folsev
jLAauwiro uoreiu James K. Linton

eraard L. Dalton
DIED OK WOUNDS

' Lieutenant
Edmund Tatton Glovpr

'Privates .
HwrfcF. ritzuerald Chirles A. Matthias

4

DIED OK DISEASi:
t ' Privates

John, J. Callahan Nris Albert Jensen
Montairuo s. Hortlcy Jolm J. Loulan

died ejs- - AtUlUU.M'
I Corporal

Wlnthrop v. Bodewald ,
I

rrlvate
Harry Kramer

PIED OK OTIIEJl CAUSES
r Privates

CUntoQ --A, Grant James II. need

; MISSING IN ACTION
' Captain
1 "i J, F. Hardeity
e Lieutenants ,

Jettt'S. Abbott llaroU A. Goodrich
i Private , ,

t Louis Epstein .

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Lieutenant'

Harold 33. Gray Martin A. Chambers
Sferceant

4 Harland A. MeThetres
'Corporal i

Carl A. Tliorelt
Mechanic

Frederic E. niickelshausen
Privates

ntactntcr Damaschl rrancls Keonan
G9r D. Toy .Tnhn Mrttulrl
Arthur a. Graham Sryirmont Stefansky

... SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
Lieutenant

'Edward A. Chrlatofferson
Serceants

?f fh rvv---. William Qulnn
arrjr K. joanson

Cooks
TTIllUnJ-- J. I'enn John H. Johnston

1 rrlvates
B4wir'0, fladsr William J. Laihaci'
Horn C. Butcher Johtt Lorense

Louts W, Chartler Krank J. May
Charles iCoray Peter J Pedersen
JOKt A. Deland William 1 Itvan
victor Hvan Michael J. tihannon
J iWa rdJT..Ki iranr.-T- . aieafrid
JJertrand it. Htenhen hkel.Kev

Kripimn Urnest P.
Mlrhiiet til"" Iujn Stomsky
OoUtn UHadley Charles II. .Swank
Thomas..!", Jtanlon James flf G,
Oeonr AV. Hlckry Valentine
WJllpun r Kelleher

i
BOAT'S BODY ISOUND

ELEVATOR SHAFT
at :

--Year-Old William- - .Flaherty
M.Wa'ddered From Parents Shop- -

i Dine in Store--' '
Ijk (ead badly crushed, the body of

KllUatri Flaherty, Jr. nine years pld,

soaWJIr. and Mrs! 'William KlUherty,

of SSsn North Lawre;ns street,' was
In the bottom of an tel?Vtor

ttUi get, CS4 Market street, where
he bad fallen.

Tha .boy wandered away from his
'. sassitton a shopplnr tour, end Ids ab- -

Vas not noted aa they went
; the store. He was missed and,

worried about Win. they beal
rbout iite stote. IU wSu Anally

(ha hotttmi t tha elevator
i iujiavn4vv

HINDENBURG OFFENSIVE

Continued from l'uce One

by threatcnitif Ifijylenburg's line
of communication.

Uaif's Ilvport
Field Marshal Haip reported as

follows :

The Germans hae been driven
back with (,'ri'at loss in llerce fight-in- j

northwest of Mertillc.
In this sector during the course

of the day no fewer than seven at-

tacks were repulsed with heay
loss.

Once the enemy advanced in fie
waves. Under the weight of the
attack our line was bent back
slightly, but a counter-attac- k com-

pletely restored it.
The Germans hatie again retaken

Xeuvc-Eglls- e.

There was set. ere fighting all
day before Neuve-Eglis- e.

After beating oflT numerous at-

tacks we were compelled in the
end to withdraw for a second time
from the village.

Southwest of Uailleul enemy
parties temporarily penetrated our
positions, but a counter-attac- k rc-st- o:

cd out lines.
On the northern bank of the Lys

Canal hostile infantry attempted to
advance, but was caught under our
artillery fire and was unable to de-

velop its attack.
Successful minor operations cast

of Robecq last night resulted In the
capture of 150 prisoners and sev-

eral machine guns.
South of the Sommc, in the

neighborhood of
in fighting early this morn-

ing we improved our position and
took a number of prisoners.

There was hostile artillery lire
last night in the vicinity of
Uucquoy (midway between Arras
and Albert).

Germans Appear Stalled
Despite the utmost efforts to pro-

gress toward their first goal, the'
Germans apparently are stalled,
wires a correspondent with tho Brit
ish armies in the field.

Hazebrouck, Bailleul, Aire, Lillers
and Bcthune arc still in possession
of the British.

The German blows are growing
more feeble, while the Allied resis-
tance is strengthening.

Dead men and horse and hmaehed
transport litter the approaches to Beth- -

.une, St. Venant, Men Hie, Uailleul and
"s"eue-l"sHs- o as proof of the prowens of
tho Ilrltlsli artillery, machlnc-trun- s and
low tlylne airplanes.

Bridges hae been smashed almost as
faBt as the German engineers could re
build them. Paved and macademlzcd
roads are so shell pitted, prisoners say
as to render the dldlcullles In bringing
up guns and ammunition almost Insuper-

able. The enemy troops are subsisting
on "Iron rations" (In tho American army
this consists of bacon, hard tack and
coffee), kitchen carts having been o

to follow them for two days.
Though the flrst battle phase, teem- -

ingly, has ended the fighting continues
and undoubtedly will not cease for some
time. Hut another critical period has
been .put behind1 the Allies, who nre
awaiting further onslaughts undismayed.
Part of Von Arnlm s Kourth Army and
.virtually all ot von yuast s BmiiArmy,
comprising more than twenty divisions
(240.009 men) nave been bloodily
checks.
- Tim British were the first to admit
the seriousness of the German assault,
but eeattered over the hundred square
julles of the Lys battlefield; tho German
dead reveal the price.

Von BtaUln'a divisions, after the
stiffest struggle, have won a few hun-
dred yards In the region of Meteren. Von
Ubefhardt'a storm troops broke down
under hot urltisn nre west or Neuve
Egllse ,aftcr a slight advance. Von
Kraewel's attempt to retake positions
north of Festubert failed with heavy
losses Northeast of llobecq, the British
rrcaptured a position on the Clarence
Itlver.

The battle line runs about as follows:
From Messlnes through Wulverghem

nnJ Juva Vffllae. Knutheaat of Hall- -
1iit thrmiffli Afrr1tt un,l wpftf nf Xfi.
vllle,, east of Locon, past Festubert and
Glvenchy, rejoining the old Hue at a
point southwest of La Bassce.

irije tfatije oi n lanuer continues to oe
er or the world a. attention ana

! fk completa full has
SSf WlSIBBaRaW' v V"V

BVJBNINa LEDGlift

STALLED ONNORTH FRONT:

Hangard-cn-San-terr-

German suheiii in front .f Amiens,
where thu Fri-ml- i and Brltlsli lines Join.

HINDENBURG TESTS
AMERICANS' MORALE
ftt'jiffoi far thr Viutctl Vi i

w ork, April 13.
Von ilindeuliurir'H first serious uttempt

tn test tl morale nf the Americantroops In Fiance hax had tesults that
must pron hlghlj dlxcuurairlng to tht
German General Staff

There can be no di uht but that tin
sar.es of enemy thrii'ts against tlie
American trenehei in the St Mlhlel wu-t- or

has been for the purpose of permit-
ting Von HlndenburR to determine the
fighting; qualities of Gencial
forces. It is now csrntlal for Von
Hlndenburg to know with fnlr exacti-
tude how the Amerle-in- s are t'apalile .(
lighting, becauie American units are be-
ginning to arrle In support of the Brit
i"h linos huppoitlug the roads to the
Channel ports

Von Hlndenburg therefoir. unques-
tionably ordirtd test attacks be devel-
oped against the trenchis held eclu-Mcl- y

by Americans In riistirn I'Yance
so that German lommanders could he
Instructed what to do when cntounter-in- g

Americans In I'ic.mly and Flanders.
This Is why "shock tumps" were used

by the Germans "ShoLk troops" nre
the most highly trained and most de-
pendable soldiers In the Uennan nimy.
They aro not vasted on unimportant
raiding expeditions, but nre carefully
preserved for offensive put poses in
major operations or for Important ex-
perimental work. The employment of
these "shock troops" against the Ameri-
cans can hae been tor no other pur-
pose than to provide Information for
Von HlndenburR as to the conduct of
the American troops when attacked bv
the best offensive uulLs in tho Kaiser's
armies.,s a result of these encounters In- -

v

structlons must certainly be Issued1 to A story Is current In Berlin that
German commanders tn exercise great fount von Hertling. the German

and take no chances when en- - relationsChancellor, hroko on:gaged In operations against Amei leans. I'erlal
There, is no room to doubt but that with Mathlas trzberger, leader of the

the German "shock troojs were over-
whelmed In tho hand-to-han- d engage-
ments with the Americans and that the
assaults of these picked soldiers of the
Kaiser against the American trenches
were broken down without difficulty.
Had tho Germans not retreated to their
trenches they would have been aanl-hllate- d

by the Individual rlfln work of
tho Americans. Thero is every reason
for America to feel satlstleir with the
outsome of the real tirst test between
Von Hindenburg's and Pershing's men.

BERLIN ANNOUNCES
VAGUE SUCCESSES

Berlin, April IS.
Tho German War Ofllco lat night

gave out tho following:
"On tha Lys battlefield thero have'

been successful engagements between
Nleuwckerke (Xeuvo Kgllse) and Vlcux
Berquln (midway between Bailleul and
Mervtllo)."

Sunday morning's official report said:
"On the Lys battle front we gained

ground as a result of hnrd fighting.
South of Douve Hlver General liber-hardt- 's

troops penetrated tho enemy's
position southwest of Wolverghem and
took Xleuwekerko by storm nfter a
desperate struggle with bodies of Brit-
ish, who counter-attscke-

"An attack carried tnrough In the eve-
ning hours under the leadership of Gen-
eral Maerckeii brought us Into posses-
sion of a height to the west of the town.

"Near Bailleul lighting occurred with
variable results. Merrls am) Vleux
Berquln were taken.

"Lnemy forces which were pushing
forward toward the battlefront sus-
tained heavy losses by our tire, which
wns effectively directed by ground und
air observations

"On tho battlefront on both sides of
the Sommo there have been artillery
duels An attack by several French bat-
talions against Halnvillers sanguinarily
collapsed : numerous prisoners remained
In our hands."

Amsterdam, April IS. Berlin school
children, according to tho Tageblatt,
were given a holiday today to celebrate
"the victory of Armcntleies."

YANKEES QUICKLY BAG
TWO GERMAN AIRPLANES

Machines Brought Down Six Minutes
After Trench Crossing

Was Signaled

tilth the Vnirrlcmi Arnii in l'rance.
April 14. Six minutes nfter tho front
hub BiKiiaueu uerman airplanes crossing
the American trenches this, morning,
Lieutenant A. S Winslow. of Ch'caco.
nnd Lieutenant Douglas Camnbell nf
caurornia, nau piougut down two enemy
aviators.

One of tle German machines was set
afire while the other was virtually un-
damaged. Both pilots were made pris-
oners.

( ampbell is believed tn be the first
aviator trained entirely by Americans
to bag an enemy plane. oth he and
Winslow have received the crolx de
guerre.

ZEPPELINS BOMB INTERIOR

Germans Claim Successful Attacks
on Industrial Centers

Berlin, April 1G. The official account
of the recent air raid against Hngland
lays:

"On Friday night Frigate Captain
Strasser, with one of our marine airship
squadrons, attacked Important storage,
manufacturing nnd shipping places con-
nected) with war Industries In central
England. Birmingham, Nottingham.
Sheffield, Leeds', Hull and Grimsby were
bombed.

"Desplt thei extraordinarily strong
Kiiflflre encountered and pursuit by alr--
nuk MM. Mtr. avrafcleii rn'urneM aaJelvr'"

WARNS

( rvPI fwnt'r'Ji

"iTlFl VTlVw Circ
German People Told to Pre-

pare for a Fifth Winter
of War

Hie llncue, April ID.

Addressing a Stuttgart meeting, fou-ra- d

Haiismann, a ISatuvlan Reichstag
leader, warned tho Oilman people
against cxccsMvo optimism regarding
the general situation.

"Tho Important question," ho said, "Is
whether our military mcccsses will
shoitly bo transmuted Into political suc-

cesses. Our whole strength will havo to
bo thrown Into the scale for a long time
jet Pence is still a long way off and it
Is Imprudent to epi it it In tho Im-

mediate future It is not Improbable

that In the next ft months wo shall
havo to make preparations for tho f ft.li

war winter"
Hvldenco that literally everything was

staked by Germany in Its efforts to
the British army and finish tho

war before autumn Is contained lu a
pessimistic account of food conditions
given in a speech by German Food Con-- ti

oiler von Waldcn. He stated Friday
that, owing to small supplies, no Hitls-factor- .v

solution of the economic problem
can bo attained Whether the present
bread rations can b maintained depends
on bupplles from the Ukraine.

Catholic Centrists In the llelchstag, and
threatened to resign when Informed by
the leaders nf the malorlty party that
they adhered to their resolution for
peac" without annexation or Indemni-
ties.

' sections of the majority party, the
newspaper adds, thereupon decided to

the Oovcrnmcnt s new program,J ,',,, nine French territory ,Vi
tlu' rcm'" "f Manders Into th German
empire and levying large war indemnt
ties on the western I'owers The Ma.
Jority Socialists also are said to have
accepted the program of annexations.

CAMDEN LEARNS WORK
OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Relief Society Holds Meeting to Ex-- ,
plain Vast Undertakings

Among Poor

To enlighten Camden In the character
of the work, the quarterly meeting of
tho St. Vincent de Paul conference of
the diocese of Trenton was held in the
Sacred Heart Catholic Club, 1729 Ferry
avenue, yesterday afternoon.

Colonel John Itogers. president of tho
Particular Council of Trenton, presided,
stating that the real work of the society
consists In relieving tho poor, providing
shoes, clothing and provisions, and In
extreme cases paying house rent. It
was explained that there are no sal-
aries attached to any of the offices of
the organization. Men In all walks of
life are engaged In Its service In re-
lieving the wants of the poor.

It was also explained that the St.
Vincent de Paul Society was founded In
Paris In 1833 for the purpose of ad-
ministering to the wants of the poor of
that city being organized by Frederick
Ozunam. a professor nnd lawyer. Its
membership In the Fnited States In 1910
numbered 12,062, made up of three
classes, active, subscribing and hon-
orary There nre four superior councils
In the United States, four central coun-
cils, thirty-fou- r particular councils and
730 conferences.

Duilng 1910 there were more than
27,000 families relieved, 260,000 visits
made and 3500 situations secured.

ZEPPELIN FACTORIES
REPORTED DESTROYED

Kfrkli, April 15 The Zeppelin fac-

tories ut Mamsell. near Frlendrlchs-hafe- n.

were destroyed by flro Saturday
night, It was learned here today.

The foregoing dispatch Indicates that
Allied airmen may havo bombed Frled-rlchshaf-

or Its environs, setting them
on fire. Frledrlchshafen Is about 123

miles from the western battle front

GARY WRESTLERS WIN
FOUR CHAMPIONSHIPS

Chicago, April 16. With four of the
eight championships to their credit,
wrestlers from the Gary Y. M. C. A.
won first place In the National A. A. V.
wrestling championship meet at the
Chicago Athletic Association, The new
A, A, U champions In the various
weights are: Meagher,
uary; a, vogen, uary;

llohlsel. Joliet, III.:
S. Vorres, Greek Olympic A C . Chicago ;

L. Forst, Oreat Lakes;
VJcker, Great Lakes ;

KynerL Qarjr; heavyweight, Kunert,
cny.

It April lii "The turning
point In the vi est Is being The

have scored u distinct
which It would be very unwise to

tn
With these polemn words of

the War review
tnil.i sums up the war The
Huns are within forty miles of Calais,
the and the lines
of to channel ports,

from this
Riently the German

In spite of this, tho War
brings to tho fact

that the alms of the enemy

have not been
"Wo must bear in mind that the

enemy Is waging a baulc of
to achieve tho says.
"Ho Is today with tho sole

aim of the British armies.
Thus terrain counts for little.
It the enemy can muster tho
power, he will In all con-

tinue his hoping that by 'an
attack on an fiont,"

to use the clastic he
may score n

Whilo It must bo that
German since the
of the have
In more than a mere up of part
of the Allied tiench sjstem and the cap-

ture of local along a wide
front, the aim of the Ger-

man higher to obtain a de-

cisive succi ss by these
has not been "

Iteport In lull
The rcpoit In full follows:

As time passes It evident
that the enemy Is with
vigor at the weakest point he can find

him.
"In the In the Ger-

mans sought for a lift lu the lino wheio
the French and Btltlsh forces Joined.
Falling to achieve any definite

results from the thoy
return to the assault

and plunge hoping that by driv-
ing a wedge Into the sector along tho
front held by and British
units, they may be ablo to roll tho
British toward the sea and break

"This Is the this
week in the region of the famous

of tho early days of the war
In front of Lille. Here, on a
of 16,000 yards, from

to the La Bassec canal, tho seg-
ment held by the troops,
(lanked on either side by British

was after an Intense

"In the first day ot the the
enemy wns able to to a depth
of from two and to four miles

S ?" J "
ernment ho In effect to

Doctor out. He

"Do not say that you cannot afford
It You have money to buy
clothes and food. You have money for

Ice cream, liquor and the
theatre. Do not say then that you havorr tVir. tTtm..' tn lanrl TTntfH ClalAl

the of your homes nnd
tho of your

Doctor said money
loaned to the now Is only
to a far greater cost, which,
he said, would befall bhould
conquer this

"In 1871," he said, "when
she exacted an

of 0U0, 000.000, three times
the sum the war had cost htr. If now
she should succeed In
the British lines to Calais, and with
France under her Iron heel

and after years more
of war conquer the United States,
what the could be which we,
tha people of the richest In the
world, would be to pay. If

should demand tkree times the
amount the war will have cost her I It
would be no fewer

a sum so vast that the mind can-
not it. My own mind Is

to think upon It."
During the women and Boy

Scouts Loan

Other were Jerome J.
Gross, W. B, Leaf and

the Rev, B. L. the last three
the In

In the
was In There

Doctor II.
Isaac

Morris K&tz and the Rev
Nathan spoke.

: . . i j. ....iCharles v ; in
Loan Jtor

to""

APRIL

AND OF WAR, OUTLINED BY THE OF

"JTJZCGE&T "COME.
World

NAMES!

MONDAY,

SPECTER

BAVARIAN

CHANGES
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ryrJCivii iVLiViJ&u oiiuyvo
Germans Have Scored Distinct
However, and Predict Another Winter,

Official Summary Points Out
aMiington,

reiiLhed.
Germans advan-
tage
endeavor belittle."

warning,
Department's weekly

situation

statement continues,
communication rad-

iating voitiMlly battlefront.
racllltato advance.

however,
Pejiaitment attention

principal
attained.

annihilation
victory." statement

lighting
annihilating

conquered
driving

probability
assaults,

enveloping oblique
Prussian definition,

complete annihilating
admitted

operations beginning
present offensive resulted

plowing

objectives
nevertheless

command
strategic assaults

attained

becomes
striking renewed

opposlto
offensive Pieardy,

operation,
promptly elsewhero

forward,

Portuguese

through.
operation attempted

battle-
ground

frontage
stretching Armen-tlcrc- s

Portuguese
di-

visions, penetrated
bombardment.

assault,
penetrate

on a front of eleven miles tin the second
day tho front of attack was
to twenty miles, while the of
the was slowed
down and only able to reach a

depth of two and miles.
The front of attack has since been fur-
ther and the Tlrltlih hnve
been forced to to tho

nnd south of the Lys and west
of the Lawe.

nf Germans
"The enemy hns made along

the -t Basseo canal to within the
of while the

other points of the city of
tactical have

fallen Into the hands of the enemy.
"The enemy now finds within

forty miles of Calais. Tho main lines
of to the ports
radiate from this
and thus the German

the four days' theenemy has gained a local
success in this area.

"We bear In mind that the enemy
Is a battle of to
achieve Is today
with the solo aim of the
British armies. Thus, terrain
counts for little. If. the enemy can
muster the power ho will. In all

his hop-
ing that by an attack on
an fiont." to use tho classic

he may score a

"The point In the west Is
being The have
scored a distinct which It
would be very unwise to to
belittle. Vet, they have failed In their
great purpose to achlevo victory In tho
field and will soon bo forced to resume
their old tactics, to gain

striking first nt one point
,at another In order to render tho

Allied and give them
selves

Lean
"There has been less along

tho flank of the sa-

lient. Here tho line taken over by the
French Is now fully After
tho bloody battles which have been rag-
ing In the area between and
Koyon, the enemy, fearing a

along tills1 flank of their new
deeply curved salient, struck
blows to glvo elbow room
south of the Olse.

"The by and cost-
ly driven were able to force
the French out of the area
formed by tho Olse, the Ailette and the
old line from Fere to

"On an twelve mile front
the enemy to a depth
from thiee to blx miles. The French

every foot of the ground nnd
were able to check the
and carry out their
plan for the of the line which

Whey now hold south of the Ailette.

PHILADELPHIA HITS STRIDE
BUYING LIBERTY BONDS

from Taie One an ad- -
wlth a Xow I'ncle Sam needs dress at the William I

.Ae 5Ia60lc for Girls. The
subscribes him-

self. Krauskopf pointed
continued:

yourBelf

tobacco.

,lia
for protection

preservation freedom."
Krauskopf that

Government
forestall

Germany
country.

Germany
vanquished France, In-
demnity Jl.

driving through
then
eventually

overthrow Kngland,
think

indemnity
country

compelled
Germany

than a hundred bil-

lions,
conceive be-

numbed
meeting

solicited Liberty

Jloth-echll- d,

Joseph
Levinthal,

addressing audience Yiddish.
Meanwhile American Theatre

another meeting progress.
Krauskopf, Joseph Hagedorn,

Adolph IStchholz, liaseler, Bernard
Pockrass.

Brenner
uowers.cimirtjnan

Liberty national ;'wlttee
Hi

15, 1918

War

cxtendctl
Impetus

offensive considerably
maxi-

mum

extended,
abandon positions

north

Headway
headway

Immediate vicinity Bcthune.
northwest

considerable Importance

himself

chnnnel
vertically battlefront
facilitate advance.

"During fighting
consldeiable

must
waging annihilation

Victory. Ho lighting
annihilating

conquered

driving
probability, continue assaults,

"enveloping
oblique

Prussian definition, com-
plete annihilating victory.

turning
reached. Germans

advantage,
endeavor

seeking ilmlted
objectives,

position untenable
greater security.

Smillirrn Activity
activity

southern Plcardy

consolidated.

Montdldlcr
counter-

attack
repeated

themselves

Germans, stubborn
thrusts,

triangular

stretching La

approximate
advanced ranging

contested
enemy's onslaught

carefully arranged
occupation

IN
Continued fraternal organizations, delivered

welcome. yesterday
S!ver!H Orphanage

subscrip-
tions.

speakers

communication

"ddress, dealing chiefly with the Liberty
Loan, was given In conneenlon with re-
ligious services held under the auspices
of Franklin Lodge, No, 134.

Other speakers were the Rev. W. H. T,
Haan, pastor of the Wharton Street
Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church,
and Daniel J. Bishop, chairman of the
orphanage committee.

Wayne will raise tho Liberty Bond
flag she earned on uie nrst day of the
campaign by oversubscribing promptly
her quota for the third Liberty Loan at
appropriate exercises In which the whole
town win join tomorrow night.

At a parish meeting of St. Agatha's
Roman Cutliolla Church, held last night
In the rectory. f!S,000 was subscribed
to the Liberty Loan.

A Liberty Loan appeal was made
from the pulpit In Holy Cross Church.
Mount Airy, yesterauy by the Rev. Jo-
seph McCaulough. After the service
112,000 was subscribed In the vestibule
by 118 persons In amountB ranging from
(E0 to 14000.

Holy Cross Church Is a member of tho
Mount Airy division of the Germantown
district Catholic Alliance ot the Liberty
Loan cam pal rn.

Several thousand dollars wan sub-
scribed to the Liberty Loan yesterday
by Princeton Presbyterian Church. Ser
geant J. Armstrong Young, of the Cana-rla- n

army, was the speaker.
Twenty thousand dollars was sub-

scribed ut Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church, where Major Hedges, of the
Canadian army, was the speaker.

Several thousand dollars, also was subs
scribed at the Church of the Transfigu-
ration. J. Washington Logue. J. V.
Loughney and Lieutenant Poelzlo, ( the
French army, made addresses.

Attar an appeal made by the Rev. Dr.
Llrw mmmn yestereUy J,0W .yf

UP. '; :'a ' w-.a,- ' &'.,J.J ", ?'. v,i. 'i,?j

subscribed bv members of Snrlne Gar- -
elen Street Methodist Hpiseopal liititch.
The subscriptions do not Include those
by wealthy members of the church
through their banks nnd other channels,
but consist of small contributions only.

Central Labor Union delegates, rep
resenting 100.000 vvorkingmen of Phila-
delphia, meeting yesterday at their
headquarters. 232 North Ninth stree(.
Indorsed tho third Liberty Ixan cam
paign and pledged themselves to pell
bonds among their respective craftsmen.

Tho delegates also pledged themselves
to do cvciythlng possible tn bring about
a speedy but successful conclusion of
tho war.

A Liberty Loan roily held yesterday
afternoon in St. Joseph's College Hall,
r;ignicenin ami nines streets, netted
$101,725 In subscriptions. Appeals for
the loan were made by Michael .!.
Ryan, who presided, nnd the Uev. S. Red
mond J. Walsh, rector of tho Church of
thcGeau. .

Austrian Foreign
Minister Quits

t ontlnurd from I'oite One
burg familv. with tlu related Hpnivdi
family, would be likely to take

view nf the rightful statu'
of Alsace-Lorraine- -.

That the n"Ulrnl nionnieli was closely
connected by parentage with tho house eif
Hapsburg when Hmpernr Charles ac-
cepted tho Austrian throne Is common
talk among the diplomatists of the neu-
tral states. He personally was desirous
of peace.

Some accounted for this desire by the
fact that tho military fortunes of Aus-
tria then wre nt their low ebb; others
assert that the new Hmperor looked at
the situation from a different standpoint,
expressing himself not lu these exact
words, but to this effeit

"I am not responsible for this war mid
I had no share In the policv leading tin
to it Until my uncle, Francis Ferdi-
nand. tHed at Sarajevo, I was a very sec-
ondary person, and many years might
have elapsed before I might have been
called to tho throne. When I ascended
the throno I found my dominion deso-
lated by war. my subjects suffering. I
desire the restoration of peace ; I am
even willing to make sacrllices to bring
It about."

Regarding the specific question or
Alsace-Lorrain- e ralsexl by Count Cer-nln- ,

Foreign Minister of Austria, and
Premier Clemcnccau, of France, it Is not
very surprising to find Hmperor Charles
admitting tho Just claim.- of Franc

CZERNIN IN OFFICE
SINCE DECEMBER, 1916

Count Czernln von Chudcnltz succeed-
ed Baron von Bui Ian as Austro-Hun-garla- n

Foreign Minister In December,
1916. He was Minister of Rumania until
that country entered tho wnr.

Burian was continuously under fire
after he took otlice In January, 1916,
succeeding Count Berchtold. Burian was
generally credited with being stronglv
under tho Influence of Berlin and It
was reported that Hmperor Charles was
anxious to more sharply emphasize the
Individuality 'of Austria. Czernln. a
Bohemian grand belgneur and territorial
magnate, is the oldest and closest friend
of Count Berchtold, through whose In-
fluence e'zcrnln's appointment was at-
tributed.

Czernln has American connections, hisyounger brother. Otto, while secretary of
the Austrian embas'sv In London, married
Miss Lucille Beckett, daughter of Lord
Grlmthorpe, and of the latier's American
wife, now dead, who was Miss Lucy Lee,
of New York Tho radical peace views
outlined by Czernln from time to time
aie reported to havo created Increasing
friction with Berlin.

MILITARISTS FORCED
ACTION, CAPITAL VIEW

Washington, April 15.
Count e'zcrnln's resignation was re-

garded today as largely attributable to
failure of his peace efforts, hut more
to the fact that the militarists now In
the saddle want stronger control.

Tho Austrian peace trickery and theblundering of her secret diplomatic peace
moves as exposed In recent days prob-
ably had much to do with his retire-ment.

Whether Czernln wns sincere or not,
It was apparent that he was striving toget a peace for Austria beforo It was
too late. Then suddenly, apparently atGerman militarist dictation, he Ignored
President Wilson und began Imposing
burdensome condition on Rumania. Hiswhole change of front Indicated cleatly
ho had heard fiom the military master.

SAY AUSTRIAN RULER
ALSO WROTE TO POPE

Italian Press Says Holy See Was
Asked to Intervene for

Austria
Rome, April 15. Commenting on

the controversy lutween the FrenchPremier, M. Clemenceau, and tho
Foreign Minister. CountCzernln, the Italian press insists thatat tho time Emperor Charles wrote toPrince Slxtus'of Bourbon another let-ter was sent to the Pope.

The Idea Nnzlonale says tho secondetter was designed to complete, ns re-l- atng to Italy, the tirst letter as re.atlng to France, nnd had for Its objectinvoking the Intervention of the Holy
See In fqvor of peace.

The Trlbuna Bays that It vvaa all apart of a vast "pacific offensive on thepart of Austria and Germany and that
1 .wsf, a Jolnt movement to deceiveboth I? ranee and the Vatican,"

According to another source, the let.
U$11 Popo wa written by Em
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"SELL PHILADELPHIA"

PLAN HALTS FOR LOAN

City Trade Boosters Devote

Attention to Liberty Bond
Drive

Tho work of "selling" Philadelphia
garment buyers of tho country tem-

porarily has given place among the tup.

porteis of that movement to the sellltj
of Liberty Bonds.

Reports so far from the various com.

munltles throughout the many division!

of the trade and Industry, includlnt the

manufacturers of nnd dealers In men'i
women's nnd children's wear of ever

ilescilption, Indicate that all the quotu

assigned will be passed by a very ub--

-- tantlnl margin.
In addition, there havo been orzin.

lzed In ul! the factories Liberty Lou
rlubs. and nearly nil of the factortel
report 100 per cent response from their
employes.

Following the drive for the sikvof
bonds, the Waist and Dress Manufa-
cturers' Association will expand 1U '
vertlslng program to lay before the buy.

ers of tho country the advantage! of

buying Philadelphia-mad- e goods In Phi-

ladelphia. St encouraging have been

the results from the Initial camptlja,
which now has expired, that an expul-

sion of policy Is assured and pome quldt

work Is In prospect looking toward tht.
hit: buying season In August, whenJt'
is expected tho bulk of the buyers com

ing I'ast on their trips will ma)t '

ton In this market nnd not confine
their efforts to buying Phlladelphlt-mad- e

goods at higher prices through th
Xcw o'k markets

nig Fashion Show
According to nrcsent plans, thefeaturi

3f the August buying season, not only

In the Philadelphia trade, but from thi
viewpoint of the trade throughout thi
country, will be tho big fashion tho"
of from 000 to 1000 models to bo held

by the Philadelphia manufacturer! Is
Atlantic City.

It is intended that tins show shall t

a superlative one, consuls' d from IS
Interest to tho public as will a! tht
trade, and It will mark, In fact the frit
step In the ultimate object of the Phila
delphia manufacturers that of laylrg'f
the r mcs'saeei dlrectlv hefore the buvif I
public on the value of wearing apparel '1
made In this city, In clean shopi ait'j
under conditions of economy and sow
uncier tne guarantee or quality ana "

lsfactlon with a national advertiser! J
investment In good will constitutes. 1

In giving tho public the first mtar
ii. is pointed out no better selection m i
time or place could be made than At- - f
mniic city in August, at wnicn uui
hundreds nf thnimnnrtn nf visitors ar!
inero irom all sections of the unaeu a
btates. For these very same reaioni
tna time nnd place are suitable tor
presentation to tho buyers, who naltt.

dicier eo associate some eicn
nf ran,.n,tn. ...1.1. .!.., ,. ... trlnf. .I4- iLvivniiuu un llirir UU,11 ,
The run between Atlantic City and Phi-
ladelphia is a short one, and It Ii ex-

pected that heavy business will be trail'
acted In both places throughout tin
period of the fashion show.

Paving the way for that big show, Iof the Phlladelnhla Wearing'
Apparel Salesmen's Association will

fulfill their function In the scheme of th
Idea by establlehM A

personal touch Individually with th
ouyers of the country, telling thero tm foiory ot tnat snow and of tne aavan-tage- s

which they may find In dealing
directly with Phlladelnhla inatead of

through New York Simultaneously the
neivertlslng campaign of the manurao--

Hirers will be waged through tht trait
press and the medium of direct sorer'
tlslng.

The now hart
a wealth of specific data and iniUncel
with which to "show" doubting buyeriW
wno cling to the old Idea that Phliaoe-- i
phla's, production Is so tmall and faclU-- J

tleit an ,l.n, I. (n a unHh vhQt
to visit this market. The data has be!
obtained from buyers who were In thij!
city for the first time In February an
March of this year, who learned for thtM
nrsi time the variety and volume 01 ii
City's Offerllllra an itll as th eeonOHlle!

made possible through the direct dH
ngj with the factories These Dviy.

were all pleased Tiiey will be bj
And their exnerlenen iHh the courtesy.

and conveniences they found In PbUa'J
aeipnia are calculated to counteract w
prejudices which may remain In tM,
minds of those, buyers who, owing to tot
Short Mm t9 r)PnaifillAn hfar tbA

February-Marc- h season, were not In thij
city at tne time.

TRAIN CRUSHES AUTO
1'ltttburgh, April 16. When the ant4:

itinhll. - ...t.lL. ..-- .. .... lln. !!
struck by a Baltimore and Ohio P"J

nnor train on a grade croiii --;
Valoncla. five persons were killed V
two seriously injured. The Injured wrt
brought to the Allegheny Qenersl iWj

Th 1m1 rharlAi iavlnr fortV'Hv
.,.,...,. .1.1 . r r i in..lrt fnrfV4
two Lee Cavlor, twelve ; Mnu Tjwni
1711 ti.iHt., ci , m ,.. ini avn. Mm

The Injured Ruth Caylor, '. yfSJ
oia, leit arm rraciureoj ana p-- "
broken t Jeanetto Flol, fourteen, cut ij

urwxrti. - -

All the occupants nf the machlnj
siuru ai vrysvai arnu, near -


